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L a r g e P r o m o t i o n L i s t o f 

P u b l i c S c h o o l S c h o l a r s 

Schools Closed Last Friday for Summer Vacation—Honor 
Rolls, Sports Prizes and Writing Certificates Pre
sented—-Many Attend the Closing Exercises. 

• A large number of parents gather
ed at the Central School last Friday 
to witness the closing exercises. All 

, the members of the school board 
were present. Certificates and honor 
rolls were given out, Mr. G. W. Cope 

-presiding and other members of the 
board taking part. Mrs. H. A. Sol
ly presented the writing certificates. 
Miss Sinclair gave out the honor rolls 
and .1. W. S. Logie distributed the 
sports prizes which had been won 
at the interschool track meet recently 
held at Penticton. Two choruses 
were given by the school pupils. 

Principal S. A. MacDonald of the 
Summerland Central School has fur
nished The Review with the following 
list of promotions. The names are 
listed in order ofVmerit under each 
grade. ' The"names of those who were 
promoted from the entrance class to 
high school on recommendation of 
the principal were published last 
week.'-: . • 

Div. 2, H. W. Daniel. 
To Entrance Class.—Laura Smith, 

Gene Betuzzi, Jean Munn, Dorothy 
Hunt, Jessie Tulletl, Lona Williams, 
Elizabeth Theed, Dorothy Bernard, 
Elizabeth Munn, Agnes Fisher, Bob 
Scurrah, Reg. Eckersley, Ruth Tait, 
Catherine Ritchie, John Benmore, 
Billy Andrew, Alastair McGown, Don
ald Orr, Orval Cowan, Wilfred Neill, 
Agnes Handley, James Gould. On 
trial:, Veronica Solly, Gladys Darke, 
Wesley Tavender, Denis Nield, Mar
garet Caldwell. 

Div. 3, Mitt Harwood. 
To Grade 1.—George Mossop, Vic

tor Wilson, James May, Edward Joy, 
Arietta ' "Biagioni, Diana:Barries,' 
Charles Bleasdale, Jack Blewett," Jack 
Morrow, Donald McLachlan, Edith 
Atkins, Sadie Purvis, Emily Mount-
ford, Jean Fisher, Walter Gartrell, 
Freeman Reid. On trial: Ada Darke 
and Dorothy Barnard. 

To Grade 0.—Bobby .Nelson, Mar
garet Hogg, Margaret Dunsdon, Aud
rey Reynolds, Harvey Farrow, Pia 
Betuzzi, Annie Denike, Naomi Ker-
cher. 

Div. 4, Min Long. 
To Grade G.—Marjorie White, Har

ry Wnlmslcy, Katherine Ramsey, 
Kathleen Read, Dick Benmore., Mar
garet Stark, Gorden Smith, John 
Theed, Norman Thompson, Charlie 
Hann>, George Gould, Jack Arm
strong, James Clark. On trial: Ed
ward Rippin, Ronald Taylor, Lloyd 
Gould. 

(Continued on back page) 

MANITOBANS 
P L A N REUNION 

A grand reunion of Manitobans is 
being 1 planned for Thursday, July 
9th at Kelowna. Last year a local 
reunion was held there and it proved 
so successful that the intention is to 
make it as much as possible a Valley 
affair this year. The reunion will 
take the form of a basket picnic and 
all who are able to attend are re
quested to communicate, at once with 
T. G. Beavis. 

ASSOCIATED MAY ENTER 
NEW ZEALAND SHOW 

Mr. E. J. Chambers, president of 
the Associated Growers of British 
Columbia, is in Vancouver to confer 
with Mr. A. Marshall, manager of 
the C. M. A. commercial intelligence 
department who is arranging for a 
representative exhibition of Canadian 
goods and products at the New Zea-
and Exhibition at Dunedin in Novem
ber. It is proposed that the Assoc
iated Growers should send a full dis
play of Okanagan apples. 

LAST FRIDAY WAS 
HOTTEST DAY 

Last Friday, June _ 26, was 
the hottest day ever recorded 
at the Experimental Meteoro
logical station. The thermom- • 
eter stood at 102 degrees. The 
previous high mark was July 2, 
1924, when the mercury rose 
to 100.2 degrees. • 

Old timers say this was ex
celled some nineteen years ago, 
but no official records were 
kept at that time. 

C A L V E S B U R N E D 

I N S U N D A Y B L A Z E 

Chas. Marshall Suffers Loss 
of Sheds—Other Stock 

Released 

L O C A L S U B J E C T S 

A T C O N V E N T I O N 

Types of Flumes and Meas
uring at Irrigation 

. M e e t 

Fire of unknown origin broke out 
Sunday evening at Chas. A. Mar
shall's about 10.45, completely de
stroying the hay shed, containing-
three tons of hay, and the chicken 
house. .'Two/calves - and twenty-five 
rabbits were " also burned to death; 
About thirty-five chickens and cock
erels are still missing. Implements 
in the buildings were also a complete 
loss/ Two horses and three cows 
were released and the chickens driv
en out of the *pen as'the flames ra
pidly closed in. 

Carl Nesbitt gave the alarm. He 
was coming up the Peach Orchard 
gulch when he noticed a reflection 
in the sky and1 believed it to be a 

I bonfire, but took his car as far as 
possible and from' there ran through 
the orchard to make sure. When he 
found it to be buildings aflame- and 
the fire well advanced, he gave the 
alarm and worked single-handed in 
releasing the stock. 
., The.' fire apparently,, originated in; 

the chicken pen and the wind carried 

A S S O C I A T E D W I L L 

N O T A U C T I O N 

F R U I T 

Distribution of Fruit Effect-
ed By Own Selling 

Agents 

New Policy in,Old Country 
Based on Scott's 

Report 

. Following a careful study of a com
prehensive report submitted by Col. 
Bernard Scott, giving the results of 
his investigation of the British mar
kets, during the 1924-25 season, sup
plemented by all the information ob
tainable from other sources, the 
board decided to make a change in 
the system of sale and distribution 
hitherto employedx in that market. 
In place of auction brokers; the As
sociated will employ the firm of Per-
kin & Adamson as exclusive repre
sentatives, .who will distribute the 
O.K. fruit direct to wholesale dealers. 
This, arrangement is for the season 
of 1925 and its continuance is de
pendent on the results obtained in 
comparison with auction prices. 

The annual meeting of the Asso
ciated Growers of British Columbia, 
Limited, was held,on Tuesday, June 
28I'd, and at the subsequent meeting 
of the board'of directors the' folloŵ  
ing officers .were elected: 

President and general manager, E. 
J. Chambers. 

Vice president, J. Kidston. '. 
Secretary:treasurer, G. A; Barrat. 
Executive, E. J. Chambers, J. Kid-

ston and G. A. Barrat. ,: 
The office of assistant secretary-

treasurer to the board was abolished. 
Hereafter th_e.secretary-treasurer will 
act also as secretary to the board and 

PEACHES SHIPPED BY 
WALTERS LIMITED 

Walters Limited, shipped two 
cases of peaches on Tuesday, 
June 30. They were of the 
Sneeds variety. We beileve 
this is unusually early. They 
also shipped field cucumbers 
last week. Mr. C. A. Walter 
states that they have not enough 
Bing cherries to fill one fourth 
of orders for the same and 
are constantly turning down or
ders. 

C A R O V E R T U R N S 

O N S H O R E R O A D 

Mrs. A . Aveson in Hospital 
With Broken Collar 

Bone . 

C o u n c i l D i s c u s s e s T a x i n g 

r o v e m e n t s N e x t Y e a r 

Will Come Up for Further Consideration—Claim for 
Damages Presented—Quotations on Fire Siren for 
Lower Town—Lakeside Road Account Paid. 

FREIGHT CARS 
BURN A T F A R M 

Discussions of the 1926 assessment 
have been before the council on sev
eral occasions but thus far no policy 
has been adopted. It has.been sug
gested that there be a general re
adjustment of .the assessment next 
year and also that improvements be 
put in shape for taxing. 

New legislation has made this pos
sible, giving municipalities the. same 
privileges in that respect as the cities. 

C O U N C I L P A S S E S 

T R A F F I C B Y - L A W 

New Regulations Provide for 
Traffic Buttons-— 

Parking 

By-law No. 210, governing traffic 
regulations was given its final road-
ing by tho municipal council on Fri
day nflornoon last. Tho public Is 
being fully informed this week an to 
tho now rules, 

Traffic buttons nvo being placed at 
tho IntorHoctlonfl of tho principal 
roads at West Summerland. Tho 
buttons, which nro to bo mado of ee-
mont and conspicuously pointed, will 
bo put in position-within n few days. 
They will bo rounded and will stand 
but a few inches above tho road sur-
fuco, and therefore will not bo dan-' 
goroiiB to traffic, All vohiclos nro 
required to pass around those but
tons on tho proper sldo of tho road. 
In this connection it is well to remem
ber that at road Intersections tho 
driver on your right hand has right 
of way. 

Vohiclos must not cross Granvlllo 
Road, nave at road intersections, and 
no parking will bo allowed within 
nixty foot of any traffic button. 

Two matters of particular Interest 
to water users in the Okanagan Val
ley will be discussed at the nineteenth 
annual convention of the Western 
Canada Irrigation Association at Ke
lowna, July 29, 30 and 31, namely the 
measurement of water delivered to 
small areas and "the use and life of 
various types of flume. Both these 
discussions have been suggested lo
cally and they will be treated from 
a simple and practical point of view 
by men-whose experience gives them 
considerable authority in dealing with 
these subjects, 

W. H. Snelson, who will open the 
discussion on the measurement of 
water delivered to small areas, has 
for the post few years been in charge 
of tho duty of water researches con
ducted by the Dominion Reclamation 
Service, In connection with which 
work it has been necessary for him 
to have a uniform and simple form 
of measurement and ho will endea

vor to lay bofqro the convention some 
(simple and practical methods where
by the lot owner may be ablo to as
certain the amount of water he is 
using. 

The subject of the uso and life of 
flumes is also of much intoorst in tho 
Okanagan where considerable replace 
monts are being mado, Major P, J. 
Jennings, Assistant Commissioner of 
Irrigation of the Dominion Roclama 
tlon Service will open this dlsucussion 
with a review of tho various typos of 
flumes in use in tho Irrigated areas 
of Alberta, and this will be followed 
by others. It Is expected that in this 
discussion much Interesting and valu
able Information will bo brought to 
light as to the advantages of' the 
various classes of flumes, their cost, 
life, otc, 

it rapidly to the hay. There is no executive. 
idea whatever as to how the fire D. McNair, general sales manager, 
started. Mr. Marshall was . around was appointed to represent, the Assô  
about 9.30 and Mrs. Kerr had passed ciated on the Committee of Control 
about 10 o'clock, when everything with E. J. hambers as alternate, 
seemed as usual. Mr. Marshall was 
in bed when the alarm was given. 

A bucket brigade was formed and 
through the strenuous efforts of citi
zens the barn was saved. Ashed 
which stood in the corral wad also 
saved, although the corral itself was 
ablaze. 

The Are was visible in all directions, 
throwing up large flames and consid
erable smoke. Citizens at a distance 
were unable to exactly locate the. 
blaze. 

Natural Flow of Creek* 
Drops Rapidly With 

Hot Weather 

Mi's. A. Aveson is in the hospital 
suffering with a broken collarbone 
ana a bad shaking up as the result 
of a motor accident on the Penticton 
road Saturday night. Mr. Aveson, 
who w£s .driving the car, a Chevrolet 
runabout, .escaped with -a strained 
wrist. The car suffered" considerable 
damage, the .top and wind-shield be
ing demolished and otherwise dis
torted when it iit completely, up side 
down with the occupants underneath. 

A party of high school students, 
who "were returning from a picnic 
at Dog Lake •'on a truck, were about 
one-fourth of a. mile south of the 
gravel pit on the-Penticton road when 
Mr. Aveson drove up and followed 
behind. _ When "they preached the 
point, Mr. Aveson passed the truck. 
On rounding the curve Mr. Aveson 

met a-team and a load of wood 
travelling toward Penticton, driven 
by J. S. Baker of Fowler. The team 
was in the centre of the road and 
Mr. 'Aveson.. whol.waŝ .driving. ,at ,a 
g;ood; speed had the choice of swing
ing' to the right, with the possibility 
of going into the lake, or taking to 
the. left. He chose the latter but 
found insufficient room to pass the 
load. The. team .became frightened 
and turned' light about and headed 
beck for Summerland, upsetting the 
load of wood. Pieces of the wagon 
were found all the way from there 
to the Trout Creek bridge. 

The high school truck rounded the 
point almost at the moment of the 
accident and J. O. Steeyes, principal", 
who was with them, was able to take 
charge of the situation. The car 

Three freight cars on the siding 
at the Experimental Farm were com
pletely destroyed by fire about 12.30 
on the night of June 30. One other 
car was slightly damaged. It is not 
known how the Are started but it 
is presumed some tramp was neg
ligent while smoking. A3 soon as the . , 
fire was discovered the Experimental I k l f ^ , n ? w necessary to tax trees 
Farm phoned to the Kettle "Valley , f a " improvement. T , h l 8 matter will 
'is • . •tj„ 4.- . . „ j I be. before the council again. 

office at Penticton. An engine made , ° 
fast time up to Winslow siding and T h e municipality has closed a deal 
pulled the cars apart. Nothing could.w i t h the public works department 
be. done ;to save those that were whereby grading machines will be 
aflame. exchanged. A committee -went up 

- '• ' • .• •. • • to Kelowna to -inspect the govern-
CONGRATULATED ment grader there and reported to 

FOR WRITING > fc^e C 0 U n C ^ m e e t ' n g ^ a s t Friday after-; • .. .noon. As the municipal grader is 
Miss Kathleen Elliott received hon- * heavier machine, the public works 

orary mention for her teaching of,department has given the mumcipal-
th£ MacLê n: method of writing. inJ^ 0^ , Summerland a; quantity .of 
the Summerland Central-School. Mr̂  P i p e ? l o n *' w l t h Vxe sm^" 
Ma'cLe'an, the author, and supervisor e v 8 a9 e r-
of'writing in the province, wrote . , ,Some; time ago ..the municipaUty 
Miss'Elliott a~personai letter of\con- purchased a fire siren toJiê  installed 
gratulation. in the lower town. When tested̂  

Sahd Creek, near Grand Forks; it was found to be useless and was 
n 
Electricaii Thornber̂  handed the" cqun-
cii. quotations for a_ better siren, .but 

lead the province.' j returned. This had been worth $20 

O R O V I L L E L O S E S 

T O S U M M E R L A N D 

Local Team Still Holds Lead 
-f-One Game More 

To Play 

Summerland won the baseball game 
with Oroville on June 28 with a score 
of-16-8, and has'thus maintained its 
lead: of the Okanagan International 
Baseball League. A large number 
of supporters went to Oroville with 
the team. 

Oroville had still two games to 
play; one with Oliver arid the other 

which, ran up to $60. The matter 
was laid over for further considera
tion... ; ",. . 

.Rev; O. E. Mann, wrote .asking 
that his irrigable acreage be reduced 
but the council could not - concede. 

J. Dúnsdon entered his detailed 
list in a claim for damages in con; 
nection with the installing- of the neSiV ~ 
system in Garnett Valley. The mat
ter was laid oyer until several of 
the items could be looked into. 

Mrs. W. Estrabrook, Peach Orchard, 
applied for an electric light connec
tion. This was granted. 

By-law No. 210, governing traffic ̂  
regulations, was given its final read
ing!, v. 

H. Bristow waited on the, council ask
ing that a section of flume at the 
High Flume be replaced with pipe. 

G O V E R N M E N T 
REFUSES L O A N 

VERNON CITY WILL 
HAVE GAS PLANT 

Last Wednesday the ratepayers of 
Vornon passed a by-law by a largo 
majority granting a franchise to Mr, 
Holand for tho establishment of an 
jcemaklng plant there and alio to 
supply the public with gas. 

The hot weather has greatly re
duced the flow of water in Trout 
Creek. It has dropped steadily and 
rapidly for several days past and the 

• , «, , , first of the stored water will be com-AWli«d for Loan to Plnanc. Shipping l n g d o w n a t ( t h e e n d o f t h e w e e k . 
For th. s««ion Canyon Creek dam will bo opened 

r n i . . . „ „ , . first and the others as needed. This The, mainland Bemr Grower'si As- , B fln u n U 8 U a l ] v e f t r l y d a t o t o b o U 9 . 
lí . 'V? q U « S t U 1 °

 U \ lng stored water, with the exception 000 to tide them .over the present o f • w h W f t 8 

marketing season hrfs been refused a h o t l d o f t h o a v o r u g o a e a 8 0 n , 
by the provincial executive, In an- I t , 3 g 0 ' n e r a l l y recognized that if 
nouncing the. dec Won of the govern- ^ • ^ ftM ^ ^ 
ment Premier Oliver stated that it J u , - h ^ w J U D e • , ^ 
was based upon a know edgo of th. t o í n r r y t h r o u g h the summer. It Is 
AsHOclatlon'B affairs,̂  which were not • ^ J¿ h e d ^ ^ w h { c h 

found to be In such a condition as c o m e B d o w n f r o m C f l n y o n 0 r e e k d a m 

to warrant the loan . . , n h o U , u n t n n q n r l y t h o m l d d l o , o l 

A loan of f 10,000 to the Grower's , m o n t h i . H o w e W | . n g r e t t t deal 
Wine Company, of Sannlch, has been d e p d f l t h e w e a t h e r i n

B

 t h e n o x t 

made by the Department of Indus- t w ^ w o o j j 8 

Orchards generally have received 
a bounteous soaking from the natural 
spring flow of the creeks, and it will 
now bo necessary to enter upon a 
more cautious use of tho stoVed 
water, : 

The. Garnett Valley dam now stands 
seven foot higher than at this date 

was lifted bodily and Mr. Aveson oroville on July 9th will be the do 
was pulled out, almost unscratched, 
from amid a tangle of wind-shield 
arid top. •. The steering wheel, how-

wjth Summerland. The Oliver game 
was scheduled for. May 21, and it_is|Lorne Sutherland.supported hinVin 
likely that Oroville will be given this this. Estimates will be obtained be-
game by default, iri which case the-fore any decision is made, 
game here between Summerland and' 

ever, of thé car, was resting on Mrs. 
Aveson's shoulder, thus presumably 
causing the breakage of the bone 
there. . 

At this time Mr. Willis Walter and 
family drove up and Mrs. Walter and 
children got on the high school truck 
and Mr, Walter brought Mr. and Mrs. 
Aveson. to Summerland where they 
received medical attention, 

L. Sutherland and W. Simpson 
complained of a lack of pressure in 

ciding one. If Oroville should win'the domestic water pipes. The chief 
they would then be tie with Sum-'cuuso for this was a leak nearby and 
merland, othei*wise Summerland holds this has been remedied. 

NO STAMPS NEEDED 
O N S M A L L C H E Q U E S 

N»w Law Exempts From Duty All N«-
goliabltt Paper Uudar Flva Dollars 

tries to enablo the company to pur
chase sugar and pay wagDB during 
tlie season's operations. A similar 
oan was made last year and has boon 
opald. TInf• government's security 
n the manufacture of loganberry 

whie. This company manufactured 
22,000 gallons of wine last year, a 

A etihoose, engine and six freight 
tars pussod over a M months old In
dian child lying on the Canadian Na
tional truck west of Hope, The train 
wus immediately stopped, the child 
crawling out from under the last car 
uninjured, 

TEN FOREST FIRES 
STARTED IN KOOTENAY 

Ton flroH botweon tho Lower Ar 
row Lakes and Kootonny Lake wore 
started by an electrical storm that 
crossed tho Sbcan a fow days ago, 
Ono of those, at the Whltowntor Mine 
has a four-mile front and Is helnj 
fought by thlrty-flvo men. New 
buildings just being erected at the 
Whitewater are threatened. 

lame auantlty of which has been ^ ' — r ^ " ^ • ^ K q £ 
sold, some through govornmont Honor ' .. v r„, ui-„ „t„i.,„ vendors and much of It In other Arts '^ f n

V "l7 K * * 
t r, , satisfaction. 

oi î anaaa. T h o D o m l n l o n Kxporlmontal Farm 
r-r.i«rr>r. r A n r i B W opened their dam at Crescont Lake 
FEWER FOREST - \mt Sunday. They are hoping tho 

FIRES THIS YEAR supply from that reservoir will last 
for two months. 

Tho provincial forestry officials are Tho Experimental Farm started 
sending out a warning regarding the thin morning to , pump water from 
forest (ire situation which in becom- Trout Crook, Thoy are uslnjy tlvalr 
Ing exceedingly gravo owing to tho new electric plant. They h»V4> b#en 
present dry hot weather. Weather using their pump on the luke shore 
reports forecast a continuance of for somo days past, 
thn heat with decreasing humidity 
resulting In dangeroui conditions Iroportod as against 8»7 lost yoar, 
with regard to forest flr«s. In spltojbut In 1023 the number of fires at 
of this however, conditions are at I the same date had only been. 393 
the moment very satisfactory but Campers and others frequenting tho 
groat caution is required. So far woods at this time of year are asked ment or writing, not drawn upon or 
this year there liavo b««n 488 Arcs to use great care, addreiitd to a bank, in exchange for 

Much of the annoyancp that has 
been caused the public by the affix-1 
ng of stamps to small cheques will 
soon be eliminated, Under the reg
ulations that have been enforced up 
to this time a two-cent excise stamp 
tad to be affixed on all cheques, post

al orders, and other nogotlublo paper 
when the amount was up to fifty 
dollars? with an additional two cents 
for every fifty dollars over that 
amount, 

Beginning on July 1 there will b̂  
modification of thn law, Prom 

that date all cheques, money orders, 
travellers' cheques, postal notos and 
the like* will not require iv two-cent 
stamp to bo affixed when the amount 
dne.H not exoocd fivo dollars. 

All cheques over fivo ilollars and 
up to fifty dollars shall continue to 
hear a two-cent excise stamp, Cheques 
over fifty dolors and up to $2,500 
shall bear a two-cent stamp for every 
fifty dollars In, val,uo of fraction 
thereof, Cheques exceeding $2,500 
shall bear oxciso stamps of the valde 
of one dollar, 
"-The definition of a "cheque" has 
been broadened to include any docU 

its position of head of the league. 
- Summerland has already earned 

the right to enter the play-offs with 
North Okanagan and the Main Line 
leagues; as Oroville, being an Ameri-
can team, cannot iri any' event, com: 
pete and other members of the" league 
are definitely out of the running. 
The present standing of tho various 
teams in as follows: 

Played' Won Lost 
Summerland 5 4 1 
Oroville 4 2 ,2 
Penticton 6 2 3 
Oliver 4 1 8 

In tho five games Summerland-has 
played tho team has made a total of 
58 runs, its runner-up having but 44, 

Tho intermediate baHeball team 
Went up to Poachland Monday nl&ht 
where they played a friendly gamo. 
Our boys-won in a score of 10-20. A 
return match Is being planned Hoori. 

S. B, Snider explained to the coun-
(Continued on back page) 

M O R G A N S P E A K S 

O N B I R D F R I E N D S 

Trout Creek F. I. And Boyt 
Hear Interesting 

Discourse 

HAY CAUSES 
TROUBLE IN FLUME 

Foreman Tomlln reports that hoy 
(retting Into tho flumes la causing n 
great deal of trouble. People cutting 
my close to the ditches allow somo to 
bo carried ' down the stream, thus 
collecting at the different gratings 
and the results is that tho water 
overflows and In places does conald 
arable damage in washing out roads 

which a bank makes payment of 
money, 

Presons presenting such cheques to 
a bank for payment without the ncc 
ossary stamps being affjxod are liable 
to a fine of fifty dollars, and the bank 
that pays an unstamped cheque to 
fine of ono hundred dollars, 

Irish stew Is' not jt national Irish 
dish but one made In alt parti 
Britain, 

On Monday evening last tho mom-
tiers' of Trout Creek FarmdrB' Insti
tute together with the boys of tho 
"lsft'lct, listened to a" very interesting 
discourse on "Tho Valuo of Birds 
Iri tho Orchard" by Granville Mor-
grin, Mr, Morgan Is Indeed a true 
over of birds, and ho strongly urged 
that' tlie rising generation should be 
given more Instruction In this Impor
tant branch of nnturo study. 

Frequently the farmers* frlfnda aro 
rogardod/as enomles. Tho true song
sters are not rouogulicod, as one does' 
hot pnuBO to Identify tho bird which 
Is pouring forth Its melody, How 
mUriy regard tho cat bird as one of 
our best songsters? 

Mr, Morgan mlatod a very pleasing 
Incident-of the friendliness of birds. 
A bluo' bird hud its nont near his 
house and at frequent Intervals dur
ing the early life of tho young birds 
Mr, Morgan would stand quito near 
the nest watching tho fiodglings, At 
these times ho almost invariably wore 
a,straw hat, The birds evidently be
came quite accustomed to this, for 
a week or two later, after the birds 
had left the nest, what was Mr, Mor
gan's surpriso ono day to find one 
of those settle on tho brim of hit 
hat and remain there In tho most 
friendly way, 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

PUTS EMBARGO ON 
AMERICAN PEACHES 

Specially prepared for The Review 
by J. Tait, District Field Inspector. 
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The Pedlar s 

Pack 
By AUTOLYCUS 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiM 
Since when has it been found neces

sary to adopt "codes" of ethics to 
govern business and professional or

ganizations in this 
THOSE "CODES" Dominion? A Van-

OF ETHICS couver daily ;is 
responsible for 

the statement that "the practice of 
adopting' standards of conduct" has 
been under way for some years' and 
that presently " no business concern 
will be without an "ethical compass" 
for its guidance. It also thinks that 
this practice is "one of the most in
teresting phenomena in Anglo-Saxon 
life today." . Well,-" it may be very, 
interesting if viewed as one more 
manifestation of that mental freak-
ishness which is a feature of the 
present day-apart from that it does 
not contain any particular element 
of interest discoverable by the naked 
èye. Anglò-Saxón methods of doing 
business achieved world" wide recog
nition a good many years ago, and 
its ethics were so self-evident that 
nò code was needed to crystallize 
them. • "Do as you would be done 
by" has been the basis of Anglo-
Saxon commerce for centuries, and 
no pragmatical codes, Rotarian or 
otherwise, were thought of. The 
statement given out "at a meeting 
of Rotarians in Toronto" that ' thirty, 
six national, international, state or 
provincial business organizations had 
adopted "codes of standard ethical 
practices" is one that carries no real 
meaning whatever, unless it implies 
that the previous standard of business 

* operations conducted by those con
cerns fell woefully short of the eth
ics of the Golden Rule. Business 
firms which have boon running'their 
affairs straightforwardly need aio 
code to keep them on the right course, 
arid if any exist which are given to 
shady practice, they will remain un
affected though they subscribe to a 
dozen codes, The ' only difference 
will bo that they may rocoivo a cor-
tain amount of unmerited .benefit in 
tho way of prestige as signatories to 
an entirely superfluous,, and ridiculous 
document. ... 

Tho comments of tho Vancouver 
paper on this subject, are quite re
freshing in their implications. , Tho 
writer alludes to tho "swoop of oth-
ical codes and ideals" as a movo-

, mont which shows tho valuo of "hon
ourable relationship" botweon trader 
arid client; .as though that wore a 
recent discovery instead of being, tho 
first principio of buslnoss. Tho im-

, piled inforonco that in this country 
wo have so far ignored this vital 

Poultry Keepers.—Now is the time -(if not already 
done) to make a thorough clean-up of your laying houses. 
All portable apparatus in the house should be removed, 

„all litter carried out, ceilings, walls and floors swept care
fully. Spray the perch supports, droppings-board, etc., 
with a good disinfectant. Then give the whole inside of 
the house a good white-washing. •<•-. . 

White-wash formula:-—Hydrated Lime, y± bag; 
Coarse Salt, 6 pounds; Molasses, 1 pint;.Ground Alum, 
3 ounces; Hot Water, 10 gallons. T.' 

This wash will stick well to the walls, etc. To this it 
is advisable to add about half a gallon zenoleum. 

Too much care cannot be used to see that the house is 
well cleaned, so as to destroy any disease germs which may 
be lurking around. 

j torn Our Bichoai¿es 
"A Snapper Up of 

Unconsidered Trifles." 
•» . •» «•, -K- v 

The Winter's Tale, 
— scene II, Act IV 
Laiut«uuiuiHna«»imuuuututi!iuiiiii«iuiumittU!iiiuiuuHtu;Hiuiî  -

A great many people will. doubt
less be. surprised to realize that what 
is called the Union of certain churches 

has" resulted in 
CLEAVAGE the splitting of 

WIDE AND DEEP the Presbyterian 
Church into sep

arate bodies'to a,much larger extent 
than was imagined, and that the dis
sentients are almost as many as the 
unionists. Rt. Rev. A.'J. Doull, Bish
op of Kootenay, is responsible for 
the statement that "in Canada as a. 
whole-the result "has been to split 
the Presbyterian ; Church into two 
sections almost equal numerically." 
He is also reported to have expressed: 
"intense - sympathy"- with the contin
uing "section'.of the Presbyterian 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Steuart and 
little' boy came in' last- week from 
California and .are spending a vaca
tion here, guests at the.home of Mr. 
H. Hardy and his sisteiy Mrs. Lingo. 
Mr. Steuart; had many acquaintances 
here,, thaving i: lived ;here fora short 
time some seventeen years ago. y 

Mrs. J. Marr and her daughter, 
Zella, came in last week to spend a 
part of the summer in Peaehland 
with Mrs. Marr's mother, Mrs. M. ;E. 
McDougald, and family. 

Mr. R. J. Muir who has canvassed 
residents on several ' occasions' with 
Puller brushes and mops, has recent 
ly taken over the Watkins product 
agency in this field and was in town 
last week soliciting business for that 
company. 

"The Rev. T. A-. Sadler returned 
home on Thursday evening of last 
week, after having, attended the as 
sembly ;meeting of the Presbyterian 
Church held " in the. city of Toronto, 
and also thé inauguration services 
of the United Church of Canada 
Having: spent several years' of his life 
in the East it was a greats pleasure 
to him to meet many of his former 
friends and acquaintances and he was 
very much impressed with the spleri 
did spirit which prevailed throughou/ 
the.sessions;he attended while there. 
In his afternoon "service at :Westbank 
on Sunday last and at his evening 
service in Peaehland he gave his aud
ience a short account of his trip arid 

in town with Mrs. L. D. McCall. 
Mrs. Dark's youngest daughter, Ada, 
remained to spend a short time in 
Peaehland visiting with Mrs. McCall. 

Miss Mildred Robb'ins came, in from 
Alberta on .Saturday evening's boat 
and is a guest at the Topham home. 
, ̂ Having..completed - her i services in 

the' Central;' School - here Miss D, 
Buck left on Saturday en route for 
the Coast via K. V. R. from Sum
merland. ','•' : - •' 'i . 

Miss Edna Cudmore' left on Safe 
urday for .Vancouver where -she ex
pects to spend her summer holidays 
with relatives and friends. ; 

Ormond .Eddy left on Saturday 
morning's boat for the East where 
he expects to accept employment 
for a time. 

Mr. George; Keyes returned home 
on Saturday after having attended, 
as official • delegate from the Peach-
land Baptist Church, the convention 
which was held in Vancouver last 
week. He was accompanied on his 
home; trip by Miss Mildred and Mast
er Royal McDougall who came in to 
spend the summer vacation in "Peach-
land with their aunt, Mrs. Dorland. 

An embargo on the importation 
into Canada of peaches from central 
and eastern American districts has 
been put on because of the prevalence 
of oriental-bud • moth in the eastern 
peach orchards. J. Lawler, reports 
that he received this- information 
from Ontario this week.. 

. Canada's Trade Increasing -
Canada's trade was ten million 

dollars greater in April, 1925, than 
in-April last year, and the increase 
was chiefly in.experts. ,A recapitula
tion of exports and imports for the 
month • shows - that Canada exported 
goods to the value of $59,909,377, 
and" imported $59,104̂ 651. In April, 
1924, 'exports were $48,880,914, and 
imports $60,173,141. Exports of ag
ricultural and vegetable products 
were up six million dollars and of 
animals and animal products increas
ed about two million dollars. There 
was also -a big increase in exports" 
of metals as- compared with April, 
1924. • 

^ HERE'S WHO BUILDS THE TOWN 
We see towns growing to be cities, and we see cities growing frorii 

small cities to be large ones. We know when we see this coming on, but 
we do not always know who is doing it. 

We have seen a few editors who claim to be the inspiratiori for every 
forward movement.that takes place in their towns or cities. We have seen 
other people, people of the town, who thought the editor was not doing his W*e m e f l n^ s-' H e announced that 
whole duty if he 'didn't do all by himself. ,' i* h e s e r v i c e n e x t S u n d a y w o u l d b e t h e 

But dbes the newspaper do-it "all? No, within itself it cannot do any ' inau^uration service-in the Peaehland 
of it. We:i, then, if the newspaper doesn't do it, who does? " .Union Church and expressed a wish 

The answer is known to no other so well as it is known to the news- * h a t a l l ' P r e s e n t w°uld get the word 
paper. The answer is very simple, however. It is simply this: Those who IfJ 0 ^, a s m u . c h a s P 0 S S l b l e l n order 
advertise build the town.—Trail News. ; : 

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e 

ANSWER CHARGES 

Peaehland, B.C. 
Editor, Summerland Reviewr 

Dear Sir,—I notice in your issue 
of June 18th a letter from Mr.'Har
rington asking me to explain, or 

that there > might be* a good atten-

Master "Russel Palmer left on Mon
day morning for Vancouver ; where 
he, is; to spend his summer holidays 
with his mother. , : . ".- ••"> • 
.'•Gerald and Douglas Elliott left on 
horseback on Monday morning for 
Jurâ to join their -brother Franklin 

Homesteading in West 
.-.-1-During the first: four months -of 
this year, 943 homesteads and 173 
soldier grants were taken up in Man-\. 
itoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta: and 
British-Columbia,, representing 178,-
560 acres.. During the corresponding 
period of last year, 1,075 homesteads 
and 195-soldier grants were taken 
up, representing 203,200 acres. In 
April last, 314 homesteads and 41 
soldier, grants were taken up, com-

who has been teaching there for* the j parpared with 289 and 41 respectively 
past year. 'They-expect to .spend, for the same month of 1924. 
Dominion day in Princeton before re-1 
turning"" home'. 

dance on that occasion. There will'•«?„„ v„„ , u ' C Tl-l „ l o„ • • . office boy, whether he needed it also be special singing. - 1 

Mrs. J. L. Elliott and Mrs. Lingo 

A lawyer was always lecturing; his: 
or 

not. One day he chanced to hear the 
following ̂ conversation between ''the pointment of the new janitor was ir-

regular or improper would have had, a , l a w n s o c i a l o n Elliott's lawn! boy and one employed' next door, 
more weight cominĝ from̂ any other , ^ T h u r ^ y . afternoon arid evening | "How,much does he pay you?" asked 
quarter. I say that if Mr Miller ever i a s t w e e k i n a i d o f t h e c h t t r c h f u n d s.^he latter. 
w a s ^pointed janitor his appoint- ^ u c e n t t e a a n d i c e ' :«I get $2000 a year," replied the 
ment was much more irregular. \ ^ & m ^ ; T h e r e w e r e q u i t e , a number,lawyer's boy; "$10 a week and the 

attended and all spent a very enjoy- j rest, in. legal advice."; —. Maritime 
able time, and the ladies' were: able ', Merchant, 
to turn over quite -.,a'f neat little surii 
to the fund.." -;̂ -V.;-t --:;"r - -

OED PÜOLlCrf tS AWFULW OISCOÜR̂CECJ! 
SOME Ç£U£R TOUD HICA*'WORK WAS 
THB ÒH[S ROAD JO SUCCESS I_ 

Query—Mr. Reeve, was Mr. Miller 
ever appointedito this position, over 
which there is; so much controversy? 
The minutes of your board of school 
trustees ••will'- show. Or was Mr.- Mil 

deny, certain statements attributed to'ler only the substitute. for-Mr..Kay? 
Church and especially, with those in-vmej by Mr. A. J. Chidley, at a public. I think the whole situation is-ridicu-
dividual members who find them-' meeting held in Peaehland on June lous in the extreme. Surely Mr. Mil-
selves deprived of the buildings they nth. I was down with an attack of ler realized that (.the trustees had the 
were used .to worship in. This sym- ]a grippe and neuralgia, or I had fully power to' dismiss-him for, or without, 
pathy is in such contrast with the intended to be present. I would point'•• cause. • To say he-'had no tools'is 
bitterness we have noticed poured jout to our reeve that he knew I made silly; no other riiunicipal department 
out on the non-unionists in manv ithe statements, and also Mr. Taylor, J-is scwell'-equipned. ?-.-That: Mr.'-;MUler-

secretary board of school trustees, should be annoyed ̂ at" his ;idisraissalis 
and that both himself and Mr. Tayr easy "'to'see, seeinĝ ;that the pay is 
lor had denied any complicity and ibetter*tton,;any;yotKCT;̂  
had fully explained the matter to me 

' "Mrs." R. E. White and Mrs. J. A. 
Darke with younger members of both 
families motored up. from Sunmhier-

on the non-unionists in many 
quarters that it is well worth noting. 
There has all along been observable 
a curious lack of appreciation of the 
fact that, in opposing organic union 
with other bodies the dissentients 
were entirely within their rights and 
that they were simply standing for 
the survival of the church of which 
they had probably been life-long 
members. Amalgamation of churches 
which had been overlapping each 
other in their activities was doubtless 
sound economy and would have com
mended itself more strongly to gen
eral opinion if it had been accomplish
ed with lesa talk of; its being "the 
will of, God" and so on. To suppose 
that the' Creator of the Universe dif
ferentiates between the numerous 
denominations on this earth is pre
posterous, yet wo can deduce nothing 
less from some of tho extraordinary 
pronouncements published lately. It 
may bo very comforting to some of 
us to look upon some of our,own 
doings aa being in accordance with 
tho will of God, but we certainly take 
a good deal for granted. And it 
must bo allowed that tho continuing 
ProHbyterinns have an equal claim 
to bo. working .out that will by main
taining the Church of their fathers. 

I had conveyed your denial and ex
planation to Mr. Chidley, who utterly 
refused to accept it, saying he' was 
going to believe Mr. Miller and that 
he believed that is what had happen
ed in spite of any denials, whoever 
made them. 

I consider that any and all of Mr. 
Chidley's statements could have been 
controverted and don't understand 
why they weren't.' The statement, or 
inference that it is wrong for two 
municipal departments to' collaborate 
is foolish, as it is considered essential 
by the best business interests. Yet the 
reeve seems to have swallowed the 
statement, line, hook and sinker. Tho 
statement or inference'that the ap-

•Thiovo is a growing tondoncy to 

Newspaper Editors, organized a few 
years ago, embody the following 
items in their declaration of policy. 
They hold that the right of a news
paper to attract and hold readers is 
restricted by nothing l)ut considera
tions of public welfare. It is its un
questionable right to discuss what-
ovor is not explicitly forbidden by 
law, and freedom from all obliga
tions oxcept that of fldolity to the 

vovolt against that sort of journalism1 public intovdst is vital. Partisanship 
which is somotimos defined as "yol-'in tho news columns Is subscrBivo 

low," and much discus- of a fundamental prlnciplo of tho 
EDITING sion is going on in Eng-1 profession and by'ovory con'sidora-

THE NEWS land and on this contin-!lion of good faith a newspaper is 
ont concerning tho pos-1 constrained to bo truthful. Finally 

sibility at eliminating from our,"a nowspapor cannot oscapo eonvic 
factor, and avo only beginning to'newspapers some of tho crime news'tlon of insincerity if, while proies. 

thoy carry, Since tho happonlngs of sing high moral purposo, it Hiippllos roallzo it through Rotarian "Codes" 
of ethics is one which does not soem 
vory flattering to our business and 
professional mon, If it wore to bo 
taken soriously it would mean a groat 
deal—fortunatoly, however,, most of 
us know bottor and can rologato tho 
whole thing to its pvopor placo 
among tho fads of tho day, 

this world arc always more or loss 
tinctured with crime, it is ovidontly 
impossible to omit any refcroneo to 
It without garbling .or suppressing 
facts, but It Is folt'that thoro aro 
different ways of giving news, somo 
of which aro pormlsslblo and Bomo 
vory bad. Tho Amorlcnn Society of 

incentives to base conduct, such as 
are to bo found In dotallB of crime 
and vice, publication of which is 
not' demonstrably for tho public 
good." 

It soms 11 mo that this clause con 
tains tho kernel of tho wholo mattor, 

AUTOLYCUS. 

"Pa, what's"the difference between 
a luxury.,and a necessity?" 

"You can do without a necessity, 
son, without losing the; respect of 

land on Friday, last to pay a visit the neighbors."—Toronto Globe. 

B L O N D I E A N D B R U N E T T E C O M E T O T O W N 

ployee, not excepting the; municipal 
clerk, whose duties are much more 
responsible and onerous. The pay 
works out at better than sixty cents 
an hour. I am very,sorry that Mr. 
Miller lost the job as it was one 
eminently suitable for'him. But 
surely he must have realized that lie 
was not giving satisfaction after the 
conversation Mr. Cousins had'with 
him, at which I was present.' 

Another point was that Mr, Miller 
was not allowed to purchase 'supplies 
from travelling salesmen.' I heartily 
endorse the action of the trustees in 
that mattor as I consider that the 
stores' in Peaehland give or- good 
value, dollar for dollar, as any tra
velling salesman could give, and thoy 
aro entitled to all tho trade coming 
from all departments of the munici
pality, and that any salesman who is 
hero today and gone'tomorrow is not 
dntitlod to any trade unless our stores 
can't or won't supply thoir noeda. 

I trust that this'explanation is sat
isfactory to our voovo, Mr. Harring
ton, and to the goneral public, my 
fellow cltizons for whom I have tho 
greatest regard. • Bolshovlcs, saints 
(If thoro aro any) and sinners: I 
know there aro lot's of them;! am one 
of tho greatest mysolf, and so In spite 
of Mr., Chidley's Inforonco when ho 
road tho draft of a lottor I had writ-
ton that thoro was no nnmo on it, 
I thank Mr, Harrington, tho board 
of trustoos and all "other municipal 
departments for tho manner In which 
they aro doing thoir work In faco of 
all our difficulties, 

I am, sir, yours rospoctfully, 
FRED, TOPHAM. 

I have novor mado any statements 
I wmh afraid to back up and I havo 
novor written any letters that my 
namo was not on, Mr. Ohldloy's In
foronco notwithstanding. F.T. 

Ofton they showed off. Inist Is Ulondls (Inlshlnv supplir, Tsklnur « tiwlm In tin Icy cold weler. 
O no day In early summer, a party of guldoB wore 

camping near Emerald Lalco ln tho Canadian 
Pacific IlockToB. Now It happened that the camftors 
had with thorn a vory young and vory unwlso dog, 
who rashly got, frisky with a Lady Black Boar and 
chaBod hor up ond of, tho big Jack-plnos standing on 
tho border of tho lovely lako. Tho only thing that 
saved tho young canlno was tho fact that tho', lady 
was a Black Bear, not a Grizzly, But when tho boar 
stayed on hor lofty perch, tho campers ulacovorod that 
Mho had loft behind hor a young fnmlly, cuddly little 
thlngB not much largor than pupploB and juat ns play
ful. Two of thorn thoy took along, leaving ono for 
tho unnatural mothor., 

Ono„waB'a light-brown fluffy thing, bo her now 
friends chrlstoned hor Blondlo, tho othor being of tho 
dark brown varloty, naturally wan callod Brunotto. 
Thoy wero about two months old whon Mary Graham 
Bonnor met thorn and, bo charmed was she with tho 
two baby cubs, that sho tells tho story 111 St, Nicholas' 
Magazine "If you wont away and came back In a 
woolc, you'd hardly know thorn, thoy grow so fasti 

Thoro novor wero brlghtor Httlo bears, no, nor smarter 
onoB. Thoy will keep, you ontortalnod always 1" And 
It was ull pretty truo. But wlntor was coming and 
ttB they, hau boon brought up by humuns, tho guides 
foarod that thoir natlvo Instinct would not assert It-
solf and decided to build a winter bod for thorn. But 
even though thoy had spent tho summer with humans, 
thoy wero going to,sloop through tho wlntor in their 
own laros and ponatos—-tho guldos' don wor not dark 
onough. So tho stupid humans loomed that all the 
shades Bhould bo pullod down in tho little house and 
all tho curtains drawn, and In cruwlod tho two little 
boarB, and whon only a day or two lator, when ono 
of tho guldos wont to look, thoy still had thoir llttlu 
green-brown eyes partly open but wero too sleepy to 
ovon bo Interested In their favorlto meal of cakes and 
syrup. And Boon thoy wore off to tho Land of Nod 
to dream swoot dreams until snows grow soft and thoy., 
could vonturo out If tho sun woro bright enough U» 
cast thoir shadow. And whon that tlmo finally came, 
tho first words thoy hoard woro tho old familiar ones; 
"How thoy havo grown?" 

F O R E S T P A Y S . 
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Profe s s iona l 

K . M . E I X I O T T 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

506 Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver 
15-2-26 

R . C L I P S E T T 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence: Hospital Hill. Phon« 693 

S U M M E R L A N D BAPTIST 
C H U R C H 

SUNDAY 
10.00 a.m.—Prayer meeting. 
10.30 a.m.—Mr. G. J. C. White. 
11.45 a.m.r—Sunday School. 
7,15 p.m.—Prayer meeting. 
7.30 p.m.—Mr. G. J. C. White. 

MONDAY 
8.00 p.m.—Young People's. 

WEDNESDAY 
8.0 0-̂ -Prayer Meeting. 

G O R D O N S H A W , Opt. D. 
(Successor' to Mr. H. S. Timberlake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical- Repairs 

VERNON - - B.O. 

W . C . K Ë L L E Y , B A . 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

Fri. & Sat., July 3 & 4— 
"FIND Y O U R M A N " 

with Rin Tin Tin, the- wonder dog. 
This is a thrilling picture of the 

Northland and the. acting of this 
super-dog is beyond all comparison. 

A snappy-comedy 
"THE AGGRAVATIN* KID" 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10Ì5I26 

DR. J . R. G R A H A M 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

M A T T . G . W I L S O N 
Authorized Trustee 

- Notary Public 
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REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS 

P H O N E 16 

Mon., Tue. & Wed., July 6, 7 & 8 
" T H E S E A H A W K " 

starring Milton Sills with a wonder
ful: supporting cast including Enid 
Bennet and Wallace Berry. Those 
who have read .the book by Rafael 
Sabitine will understand when we 
say it is one of the greatest pictures 
that has yet been produced. Milton 
Sills portrayal of Sir Oliver Triffilian 
of England an/d Scar-el'-Bhar, the 
Sea Hawk,! cannot be excelled. 
. ? - Prices .35 & 65. 

Fri. & Sat:, July 10 & 11— 
" L I T T L E L O R D 
F A U N T L E R O Y " 

l o o r 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 
Meets Second and Fourth Monday 

at 8 p.m.- in Freemasons' Hall. 
C. V. Nesbitt, W. J. Beattie . 

Noble Grand. Ree. Secretary. 

9umm*rlanu ìàuònr, î în . 5fi 
Meets,Third :Thursday 

in-the month. 
S. A. MacDonald, W.M. 
E. R. Butler, P.M., Sec. 

M A I L S C H E D U L E . 

PENTICTON 

Mrs. Hicks came in Monday night 
to work in the Premier Hotel. 

Mr. Alex Smith came home the 
first of the week from Kelowna where 
he has been teaching. 

Mr. H. G. Fisher of the Bank of 
Montreal is now having his v annual 
vacation. 

Mrs. Reginald Neve left today to 
spend a vacation with her daughter, 
Mrs; Cotton, Port Haney. 

Miss Mifanwy Wright came home 
Saturday night from Vernon, where 
she has been attending school. • 

Mrs. Alex McGown and family left 
today for Vancouver to spend two 
months with Mrs. McGown. 

The Baptist C. G. I. T. left today 
to enter their annual camp at Cres-

(cent Beach. 
1 Miss Elaine Griffiths went home last 
Saturday to the Coast. - She has been 
teaching here in the high school for 
the past year. 

• Mrs. W. H. Hayes went up the. 
lake Friday morning, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Lees, for some 
weeks. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. Vanderburg ar
rived here last Friday night to spend 
a short time"with his parents, Mr. 
and-Mrs. E. Vanderburg. 

Mrs. F. W. Andrew and Billy went 
out on the train today-to the Coast. 
They plan to meet Dr. Andrew there 
and motor back with him. 

Mr. A. McLachlan went down to 
the Coast on Friday and returned on 
Tuesday. He spent most of the time 
in Victoria. 

Fri. & Sat., July 3 & 
Richard Dix 

-in-
" T O O M A N Y KISSES" 

Topics 
"PAUL JONES, JR." 
"SPORT OF KINGS" 

Mon. & Tues., July 6 & 7—' 

"AS A M A N DESIRES" 
starring 

,.. Milton Sills and Viola Dana 
"RATS KNUCKLES" 

. International News 

Mrs. E. T. Pullen arrived" here 
Monday night from Calgary to spend1

 nex"t week 
a short vacation with Mr. and Mrs, 
H. G. Fisher 

Send your films to Stocks the Photo
grapher, Penticton. L47tf 

Miss Brown came in from Salmon 
Arm Tuesday night to visit Mis3 Jean 
Curry. 

A son was born at the Summerland 
Hospital on Sunday, June 28, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Jas. Her'miston. 

Manitobans' grand reunion, Kelow
na, July 9. See T. G. Beavis. 

L48 
Roy Darkis came in Friday from 

Victoria and will spend a week's 
vacation here. . 

Mrs. T. G. Beavis and Miss Marion 
Beavis left Tuesday-to spend two or 
three weeks in Vancouver. 

The "senior and junior groups of 
the St. Andrew's C. G. I. T. left Mon
day to enter their annual camp at 
Dog Lake. . 

Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Sanborn plan 
to leave on Monday for a motor trip 
to Alberta. They- will probably be 
away about two months.. 

Mr. Harold Miller came down to 
Summerland last ̂ Saturday and went 
out to the Coast .on Tuesday to 1 
spend a week. 

Mrs. McGill is expected to arrive 
here Saturday to visit Mrs. H. H. 
Elsey. Mrs. Hayward has been here 
for about two weeks. 

Doris and Lillian Mitchell, who have 
been staying with their aunt, Mrs. 
W. Ritchie for some time, left Mon
day for Halbrite, Sask. 

Boy Scout.minstrel troup assisted 
by I. D. K. Pierrots, will put on a 
show at Rialto Theatre on Tuesday, 
July 14. Watch for announcement 

L48 

K E L O W N A R E A D Y 

R E C H V E _ G Û E S T S 

Will Entertain Delegates to 
Irrigation Con

vention 

: Kelowna-Penticton, boat service: 
Leaves Summerland for Penticton 11 
a.m. .and for Kelowna 2 p.m. daily, 
Sunday included.- 34tf 

Mr. W. H. Hayes left Saturday 
morning for Seattle travelling, with 
Mr. C. W. Lees of Kelowna. Mr. 
Hayes will come back by way of j Granville Morgan 
Vancouver. 

Mrs. Kelley's" niece and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Duerre, 
from North Dakota, who have been 
visiting here for ,a few days, left 
on Monday for Salem, Oregon. 

Mr. W. McCulloch and his daughter 
came in from Revelstoke on Tuesday 
night and returned this morning., 
They were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

For the conveniences of our read
ers we give below the time of closing 
of all mails at tho local post officeB 
for despatch by boat and train and 
also interchange betwepti the two 
offices: 

Wed. & Thurs., July 8 & 9— , 

" H E W H O 
GETS S L A P P E D " 

—featuring— 
Lon Chancy and Norma Shearer 

"FLICKERING YOUTH" 

AT SUMMERLAND OFFICE. 
For all points North, East and Wast 

—9 p.m.;;Sunday, 0.p.m. 
For Nnramata, Penticton, South, 

jjimilkamoen, Boundary and 
Kootonay—Daily, except Sun* 
day, 0 p.m. ' 

For Vancouver and Victoria—-Daily, 
oxcept Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland—Daily,, px-
.rfjpt Monday, 7.80 a.m. and' 11 
a.m.; Daily, except Sunday, 
0 p.m. ; „ . 

For Rural Route—8.00 a.m. dally 
tsxeopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Const - Points—Daily, except 

Monday, 11.30 a.m. 
For South, North and East—Daily, 

5 p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Dally, ox 

ccpt Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l © u n ö m u t v 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel • 

25 D Rooms—100 with Private 
Baths 

European Plan $1.80 a day up, 
Bus Moots All Boats and Trains 

Cor. Duntmuir and Richards Sts. 

«.r..r̂ T̂

l..i)V-'«.̂ «<«».K»V««»»ifrirfr/iiwi»(i« 

Spend Those Few Dollars 
In Your Home Town. 

^¿.YusyfA 

Dealers in 

L U M B E R 

and 

BUILDERS' 

M A T E R I A L 

Yard and office closed at 12.30 
noon on Saturdays 

Mrs. S. Angove went out on the 
train on Saturday last to spend a 
short time at the Coast. She took 
with her Irene. Tait, who is going to 
stay with her grandmother in Victor
ia for a while. 

Mrs. Whitaker and Mrs. Harmont 
are visiting their sister/ Mrs. K. S. 
Hogg, for a short time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Brigham of Chicago 
are also visiting Mrs. Hogg, and her 
niece and nephew from Seattle. 

Mrs. and Miss Finley, mother and 
sister of Mrs. Jas. Ritchie, left Mon
day night for Kalcden. They plan 
to. leave vory soon for Manitoba, to 
visit a daughter of Mrs. Fjnley. 

Mrs. Mellor's sister-in-law and her 
two children are visiting here from 
Antler, Sask. Thoy camo in Friday 
night and plan to stay hero most of 
the summer, 

St. Andrew's and Calidonian Society 
enjoyed a picnic at Dog Lake yester
day. Sports and bathihg filled out a 
most pleasant holiday. Over ono 
hundred attended. 

A party of citizens journoyod to 
Bront's Lako on Wednesday to spend 
tho holiday. The party included 
members of tho J. C. Molvin, Wm. 
Jonkinson, A. McLachlan, T. J. Gar-
nott, A. J, Boor familios, and others. 

Rend the Advertisements 
and See What Is Offered. 

B U T T E R W R A P P E R S 

Printed at The Review Office. 

H A R V E Y & E L S E Y 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutchoon 
arrived at thoir destination, Chatham, 
Ont,, on Sunday, Juno 21, having 
motored all tho way from Summer 
land by way of Salt Lako Gity. Thoy 
spont throo .days at Detroit boforo 
crossing ovor Into Ontario, 

Miss Merle Smith came home from 
Merritt where she has been teaching. 
She motored over with a friend, who 
stayed here for the week-end, to 
spend the summer vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Daniel went down 
to Vancouver the first of the week 
where they will spend: the summer. 
Mr. Daniel plans to attend summer 
school. ' 

R. E. White was a business visitor 
to Vancouver the latter part of last 
week. This week he and Mrs. White 
motored up tho Valley, and were 
away about two days. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robson motored 
over from Rossland last Saturday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler 
and loft on Wednesday for._yictoria. 
Mr. Robson will teach in the summer 
school there. 

Miss Bostock's sister from Ottawa 
came in last Friday night to spend 
about thrco months with her, Her 
brother from Monte Creek also came 
in Friday night to spend tho week 
ond here. 

Dr. F. W. Andrew motored down 
to tho Coast, leaving last Monday, 
to attend a medical convention. 
Whilo away Dr. A, Vanderburg is 
taking his placo. Dr. Andrew ex
pects to be back in about a weok. 

Tho Little Giant truck of tho Sum
merland Fruit Union in Liquidation,! 
which was auctioned on Tuesday, 
wont to M, G. Wilson & Co. for 

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for the nineteenth annual con-! 
vention of the Western Canada Irri
gation Association which is to be held 
in Kelowna July 29, 30 and 31. A 
strong committee consisting of mem
bers of the city council and the Board 
of Trade has been formed to look af
ter the local arrangements. Visitors 
are expected from the irrigated areas 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan, and 
also from the various irrigated dis
tricts in British Columbia. Steps are 
being taken to see that plenty of ac
commodation" will be available for 
everybody, and that the visitors' stay 
in Kelowna will be as enjoyable as 
possible. 

The executive of the Western Can
ada Irrigation Association has pre
pared an excellent program of ad-
l.dresses and discussions on irrigation 
topics of particular interest to all 
connected with irrigation develop
ment in Western Canada, and lead
ing authorities in irrigation matters 
in Western Canada and from the 
United States will participate. The 
local committee'is arranging a grand 
tour of the Kelowna district, in which 
some of the most beautiful and most 
productive orchards in the Okanagan 
Valley are to b& found. This will 
take place on the last day of the 
convention, July 31st. On the re
turn to Kelowna from the grand tour 
the delegates and visitors will be the 
guests of the mayor and council at 
a civic banquet and dance. 
- It is expected that the Lieutenant 
Governor of British Columbia, the 
Hon. Walter C.Nichol,.will open the 
convention on the morning: of July 
29th. The mayor of Kelowna, D. 
W. Sutherland, who is one of the vice 
presidents of the Association," will 
welcome the delegates to Kelowna. 
The chairman of the executive. com
mittee of the Association, which is 
responsible for the program is Grote 
Stirling, the member of the Do
minion Parliament for the Yale di
vision of British Columbia. Other 
members of the executive are Law
rence Peterson, M.L.A.,. of Barnwell, 
Alta.; H. S. Allen, of Raymond, Alta.; 
E.. M.. Cavruthers of Kelowna, B.C.; 
Bruce Robinson, of Calgary, Alta.; 
A. S. Dawson, of Calgary, Alta.; M. 
B. Weekes, of Regina, Sask.; P. J. 
Jennings, of Calgary, Alta.; F. E. 
R. Wollaston, of Vernon, B.C.; and 
J. W. McLane, of Medicine Hat, Al
berta. James Colley, of Lethbridge, 
is the secretary. 

Corporation pf Summerland 

T R A F F I C R E G U L A T I O N S 

U a c l e j c r l i n 

C A R D O F T H A N K S 
Mr. Chas, A, Marshall wishes to 

express his doop appreciation of tho 
Btronuous efforts put forth by cltlzons 
In combatting tho firo which destroyed 
somo of his proporty on Sunday 
evening. 48 

Dr. McRostio, Dominion egroBt-
ologlst, L. II. Newman, Dominion cor-
oalist, nnd Dr. Weaver, animal path
ologist, all of Ottawa, woro visitors 
to tho Summorland Experimental Sta
tion hero on Tuosday. F. V. Elford, 
Dominion poultry husbandman, was 
at tho Station on Monday, 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Roliablo, and Economical 

G. J . C O U L T E R W H I T E 

If sho is old enough to think silk 
adoquato winter covor for anklos, Bho 
Is old onough to call "MIbs." 

Progress Is a fino thing, but at 
timos It gets a little too far nhoad of 
tho courts, 

»UMMERLAND WEA1HER 
REPORT 

Bolow in a report lumlshod by the 
Dominion Experimental Station bore 
for tho weok ending Tuosday: , 
Doto Max. Min. Rain Snow Sun 
Juno «24—80 67 13,5 
Juno 215—04 01 13,8 
Juno 22-101 08 18,0 
Jino 27—07 08 14.1 
Juno 28—80 00 14.0 
Juno 20—87 57 12.5 
Juno SO—81 68 .... ..<• 0,8 

If our folks moved to Para
dise with nothin' much to do, 
they'd wiggle, waggle, fuss an' 
squirm to start up somethin' 
new; It seems that satisfaction 
has about forsook our race, — 
wo try to act new-fangled, 
overy time wo wash our taco. 
We've got to have "progressive-
ness" in church as well as state 
—I know a fool that's tryin' to 
fetch the Bible up to date! 

Bill Jiggers bought hissolf a 
watch, in town the other day, sho 
must-a been a good ono for the 
prico ho had to pay—but Bill 
kept fcolin' with It — ho was 
suro she needed grease — her 
savburoter Hooded,—at last she 
rests In peace I There's many a 
good thing ruined by an ovor-
zealous botch, and put clean out 
of business, samo as Billy Jig
gers watch. 

Tho shortest routo to mlsory, 
oxporionco proves to mo—Is to 
monkey with conditions that's 
as good as they can be, 

C h o i c e M e a t s 

Can always bo obtained at our store Wo only 
purchase tho vory bost, and with our largo and 
growing trade wo can sell at a close margin. 

Fresh Fish arriving regularly. 
Cooked and Cured Meats always in stock. 

D O W N T O N & W H I T E 

Notice is hereby given that the Municipal Council have 
passed regulations relating to above, and all persons affected 
are required to observe same. 

The chief regulations which have just been put in force 
are: 

(1) TRAFFIC BUTTONS are being placed at the inter
sections of the principal roads at West Summerland, and all 
vehicles are required to pass round these traffic buttons on 
the proper side of the road. 

(2) GRANVILLE ROAD must only be crossed at a road 
intersection. 

. (3) NO PARKING is allowed within 60 FEET of any 
traffic button. . 

The above are in addition to the usual regulations already 
in force, of keeping to the right side of the road, parking, and 
passing other vehicles in the proper manner, and apply to ALL 
vehicles. 

F. J. NIXON, 
June 30th;_ 1925. . ' Municipal Clerk. 

Q u i c k - -

S o m e o n e I s W a i t i n g f o r Y o u } . 

When the telephone rings, courtesy and efficiency demand that it 
be promptly answered. To anyone waiting on the telephone, seconds 
are long. No person likes to be kept waiting. Why keep others 
waiting? Any call may be important. Why neglect any of them? 

T H E SUMMERLAND T E L E P H O N E CO., L T D . 

T h e V i c t o r i a C a f e 
Home-made Bread 10 cents per Loaf 

Orders taken for Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
MRS. E. HAMPSHIRE Shanghnessy Ave. Phone 191 

N o . 4 W H E A T N o . 6 

F r e s h S u p p l y 

Charcoal Bone Meal 
Oil Cake Meal Oyster Shell 

Mixed Feeds of all kinds 

B l e w e t t F e e d S t o r e 

R E A D T H E ADVERTISEMENTS—know where to shop. 

' T u r i t y " B u t t e r 

Prize Butter made from local cream—took second 
prize in February in all Canada competition. 

Ask your grocer for "Purity" and you will help our 
own farmers—more cash for them means better 

times for all. 

P e n t i c t o n P u r i t y P r o d u c t s . L t d . 

G o i n g C a m p i n g ? 

Take a CAMP BED and enjoy 
camping in comfort. 

Well'constructed folding spring and soft, cotton 
filled mattress, both Restmore make, 

T h e O u t f i t $ 9 . 0 0 
Nothing cheap but tho prico 

P i c n i c B a s k e t s -

3 s i z e s a t . 6 0 , . 7 5 , . 9 0 

Do you uso 

D U S T B A N E ? 
Wo now handle it in bulk at 

3 p o u n d s f o r . 2 5 
If not a regular user try it on your linoleums and floors, 

A l « b * r . f ^ i . j i ^ ) i " i . J 

The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Summerland West Summorland 
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W A T E R N O T I C E 
STORAGE 

TAKE NOTICE "that P." A. Miller 
and E. It. Faulder, whose addresses 
are "Faulder," West Summerland, 
B.C., will apply for a licence for the 
storage of 250 acre feet of water out 
of Un-named Meadow Creek, which 
flows easterly and drains into Trout 
Creek, about 13.5 miles above its 
mouth. . 

The storage-dam will be located 
at the natural outlet of meadow, 
about 7.5 miles west of the 22.5 mile 
post K.V.Ry. The capacity of .the 
reservoir to be created is to raise 
the present dam about1 3 feet, and it 
will flood about 25 acres of land. 
The water will be diverted from 
Trout Creek at our present head 
gates, and will be used for irriga
tion purpose upon the land described 
as Lot 3 & 14 Block 2888 & w% 
1072 parcels A & B C & D E O 

: U YD. 

P U B L I C S C H O O L -

P R O M O T I O N L I S T 

(Continued from Page 1) 

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e 

IRRIGATION CONVENTION 

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER 
TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week: 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 ce?its. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 
-.Contract rates on application. 

I M P R O V E M E N T S 

M A Y B E T A X E D 
The Editor, Review. 

Dear Sir,—In last-week's Review, 
. jyou have a news item relating to 

To Grade 5, Part 2̂ —Dorothy Bow- the Irrigation Convention to.be held 
ering, Harvey Mitchell, Doreen How- at Kelowna on the 29th to 31st July, 
is, Margaret •Tavender, Walter- Pow- | together with particulars of some of 
ell, Harry Barkwill, Dean Inglis, the addresses to be given. 
George Dunadon,- Adorno- Biagioni, I W h i l e - t h o s e mentioned will no doubt 
Kitty Higghi. On Trial: Norm'an p r o v c v e r y i n t e r e sting and instruct-
Dickinson. live, there are other matters which 

I, though of special' interest rto this 

(Continuid from Page ] ) 

N A R A M A T A NEWS 
Current Events - of 
.Town and Diitrict 

To 
Div. 5, Miss Graham 
Grade 5, Part 1.—Marjorie ' district, and in suggesting two to the 

FOR S A L E 

FOR SALE.—Double barrelled 
shotgun; Savage repeater .22; Win 

The licence applied for is to sup- c h e s t e r 45.90. The three $35. One 
plement a right to take and use vvat- <p12. J. J. Baker, West Summerland. 
èr as per C. Ls. 4714 & 4713. > 4g 

This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 30th day of May, 1925. FOR SALE—Milch cow, due to 

A copy of this notice and an ap- calve" in •few days. Gentle, ' easy to 

Bernard, Frances James, Betty Nel-1 secretary of the Association have his 
son, Edith Verity, Aitnee Eekersley, II'eply as follows: 
Marion Monro, Helen - Kercher, j ". . . . You will be interested to 
Florence Doherty, Irene.May,. Percy j learn that arrangements have been 
McCallum, Alan Butler, Ruby-Had-' made for addresses on both the sub-
drell, Jimmy. Gartrell, Gordon Beggs, | jects you mention. Mr. W. H. Snel-
Daphne.Walter,:Pixie Wilson, Arthur son of the Dominion Reclamation Ser-

plication pursuant thereto and to thejmjj]f 

"Water Act, .1914," will be filed in 
the office of the Water Recorder at 
Vernon, B.C. 

Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said Water Recorder 
or with. the Comptroller of ... Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic
toria, B.C., within thirty, days after 

R. C. Lipsett. 48,49 

OLD FLUMES.—Offers, to be sent 
to the undersigned by Friday noon, 
10th inst., are invited for old flum-
irig in Garnett Valley from P. Tay
lor's pre-emption' north west. . De
tails can be obtained at the Mun
icipal Office. F. J. Nixon, Municipal 

the first appearance of this notice ini clerk.' 2nd July, 1925. 
a local "newspaperl " I 48, 4! 

F: A. MILLER & E. R. FAULDER, 
Applicant (per F.A.M.).. ] CHEAP FOR CASH.—5 acres or 

Smith, Alastair Campbell, Billy Steu-
art, Margaret Steinbeck, Alice Dick
inson,- Cameron McGown, George 

vice, who is in charge of the duty 
of water researches will give an ad
dress on 'Simple Methods for the 

Haddrell, Gordon Boothe, Ronald Me-¡ Measurement of Water.' Mr. Snel 
Kay, Brian Atkinson, Donald Tait, 
Kathlyn Borton. Promoted but not 
ranked: Verna.Gale, Margaret Hook-
ham and Robert .Killick. On trial: 
Marianne Orr and Daniele Cavani. 

Div. 6. Miss Dale .-• 
To Grade. 4, Part 2.—Alma Gould, 

Philip Hookham, Kenneth .Boothe, 
Fred Bleasdale, Earl Inglis, Mildred 
Arkell, Kenneth McKay. On trial: 
Gordon Morgan and David Munn. 
~ To Grade 4, Part. 1.—Philip Duns-
don, Frank Walden, Maurice Welsh, 
Phyllis Neill, Eva Gale, Margaret 
Steven, Margaret Baldwinand Rex 
.Derrick,.Sandy Caldwell, Billy Stark, 

son has earned a good reputation on 
both sides of the line for -his work 

connection with duty of water 

The date .of „the first publication chard;-old and young trees, best var 
of this notice is June 11, 1925. ieties, good soil, cover crop, clear | Arthur Simpson, Natalie Milne, Lloyd 

S Y N O P S I S O F L A N D ] 

A C T A M E N D M E N T S 

4 5 " 4 8 p (title. Further particulars apply Box 
• 47,48 471 Review. 

FOR SALE.—Ford Roadster with 
box; "Hassler's, foot feed, self starter. 
P.O. Box 84, Peachland, B.C. 

W A N T S 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, -unreserved, surveyed, 
Crownalandsmay be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 

WANTED.— A.̂ furmshedf;hojuse in 
or near 'West Summerland, for thp "•"1

V*?" "'r ^ f"'" :~ 7P-' I winter. Write box 461, Review, and by aliens on declaring intention :TV1"VS1- " ' 
to become British subjects,condi 
.tionalu'pon residence, occupation, and 
improvement for agricultural pur 
poses. • ( 

Full information concerning:regu 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 

• given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
."How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
'which can beobtained free of charge 
,by addressing the' Department of 
->'.Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov 
. ernment Agent. 

46-48 

FARMERS send your 
Penticton Purity Products, 
market prices paid. 

cream to 
Highest 

43ti 

L O S T A N D F O U N D 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT.—The Clay cottage on 
lake shore opposite E. N..-• Rowley 
house. Apply on premises. '-48 

.FOR RENT—New summer cot
tage, Dog Lake beach, furnished. 
Phone. 1032, S. Feltham, West Sum
merland. 4411! 

FOR RENT.—Schwartz tailor shop; 
T. B. Young, 41tl! 

COMING E V E N T S 

Summerland Women's Institute 
will meet Friday, July 10th, in the 
Park, Peach Orchard. C4R 

, LOST—A grey sedora hat.- Finder 
please return to the rectory, Sum-

Records will be granted covering I merland. 48 
only land suitable for agricultural I 
purposes, and which is not timber-
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 

rfeet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision, in which the land applied for 
Is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions.must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
•to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres,, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 

For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

PURCHASE, 
Applications are received for pur

chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being tlmborland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (nrablo) landis $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further infor
mation - regarding purchase or lease' 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease "of Crown Lands." 

Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,-
may be purchased or leased, the con
ditions including pnymont of stump-

:age. • : •• 
HOMESITE LEASES 

Unsurvoyed areas, not excoeding 20 
acres, may bo leased as homesltes, 
conditional upon a dwolling being 
dectod in the first year, titlo being 
tibtalnablo after residence and im 
Iirovomont conditions are fulfilled and 
land has boon Hurvoyod. 

LEASES 
. For grazing and industrial purposos 
iirous not oxcooding 040 acres may bo 
lensod-by one person or a company 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov 

ince is divided into grazing districts 
and tho range administered, under a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual graz
ing permits are issued based on num 
bors ranged, priority being given to 
established owners. Stock-ownors 
may form nMOclatlons for rango man' 
ngomont, Freo, or partially froo 
permits uro nvailablo for settlors, 
campers and travellers, up to ton 
bond 

C A N A D I A N 
P a c i f i c 

DAILY. 
South 
10.20 a.m. 
11.20 
11.41) ' ; 
12,30 p.m. 
2.05 ; 

1.86 , 
3.65 
6.15 
6.18 
0.25 
7.35 

SUNDAY 
North 

.... 5.30 p.m 

.... 4.15 ' 

.... 3.45 
8.00 

-EXCEPT 
-BRANCH— 
.... Sicamous 
.... Endorby 
...Armstrong 
...... Vernon . 
Okanaguii LnUg, 2.15 

—LAKE— 
OUanugan Lntlg, 12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8.45 a,m 
.... Poactílund .... 7.20 

Summarland .. 0.20 
.... Naramutu 
.... Penticton 

W. II. 8N1SLL 
G.P.A, Vancouvar 

0.05 
5.30, 

. A. M. LESLII 
Agent S'Iurc 

KETTLE VALLEY RY. 

T I M E T A B L E 

F . D . C O O P E R 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Peach Orchiml • Summarland 
EitnblUhod 1007 • Phon« 013 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying nnd Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones* 

and floneral Oemotory Work. 
PRICE STREET 

— E A S T B O U N D ~ 
DAILY 

No. 12—Lvb. Vancouver „7 ab p.fti 
Wost Summerland 0.58 a.ni. 
Nelson 10,55 p.m. 

Shannon, Eleanor Jackson and Rus
sell Neill, Colin McKenzie, Joan Had
drell, Ernest. Hunt,; Jean Gould, El
mer Reid, Rupert.Walton, Terry Far
row. .On trial: Douglas Anthony and 
Donald Sutherland. 

Div. 7, Miss Elliott. 
To.Grade 3, Part 2.---Gerald Bow-

ering, Peggy Turner, Margaret Smith, 
Stella Creese, Lillian Mitchell, Paul 
Derrick, Agnes M)ore, Bob Bark-
will, Vivian Harvey, Billy Downton, 
Barbara Haddrell,, Gordon Suther
land, Fred Smith, Billy Borton. 

To Grade 3",' Part 1.—Dulce Fos-
bery, Muriel James, Jean Sharnian, 
Violet May, Mary" Powell, Mary 
Young, Flora1 Baldwin, Jessie Arkell, 
Kathleen Wright,. Billy Jackson, Les
lie Smith, Mona Steuart, Harriet Joy, 
Inez Walter, Billy Gale, Harold Fos
ter, Anna Gould, Howard Shannon; 

Div. 8, Miss Banks. 
To Grade 2, Part 1.—Isabel Clar.k, 

Joseph James, Mai'y Biagioni, Norah 
Woods, -Miriam Walmsley, Bob Gale, 
Gordon Agur, Billy Ramsey, Anna 
Killick, Mary Uzawa, Alberta Mit 
chell, Irene Tait, Aubrey Beggs, Phyl 
lis Nicol, Tommy Young, Florence 
Stark, Janet Craig, Edgar Brock, Don 
Agur, Albert Derrick, Dale Rumball, 
Shima Kuroda, Roy Smith, ITaruko 
Innbn, Robert McLachlan, Jean 
Thompson. .On trial: Dick Miller, 
Lucy Anthony. 

To Grade 1, Part 2.—Victor James, 
Vora Smith, Bobby Beer, Moo Guidi. 
On trial: Myrtle Reid. 

HONOR ROLLS 
Proficiency. 

Division-I.—Edna Smith, 
Division 2,—Joan Munn. 
Division .8.—'George. Mossop. 
Division 4.—Dorothy Bowering. • 
Division. 5,—Plxio Wilson. 
Division G,—Maurice Welsh. . 
Division 7.—Gerald Boworlng. 
Division 8.—Isabel Clark. 

Deportment. 
Division I.—Ethel Nicholson.', 
Division 2.—Jessie Tullott, 
Division 3.—Margaret Durisdon. 
Division 4.—Kathlooh Rond. 
Division 5.—Frances James, 
Division 0.—Phll'ln Durisdon. 
Division 7.—Dulco Foshory. 
Division 8.—Joseph .Tamos, 

Roftulnrily nnd Punctuality, 
Division I.—Elleon Tomlin, Mildred 
, Wilson, Joniv Steven, Ruth Mc-
lachlnn, Mary Unck, Lorol.ta Inglis, 
Waltov Blonsdnlo, 

Division 2.—Uiil.li Tall, Laura Smith, 
Division !).—Ilnrvoy Fnrrow, JOmily 

Mount ford. 
Dvlnlon 4.—Ilnrvoy Mllelmll, Gordon 

Smith, .Tnmos Clavlc. 
Division 5.—Donald 'Tn'll;, Gordon 

Bool ho, Arthur Smith, 
Division (l.—Bllly Stark, Envl Tnglls. 
Division 7.—Mary Powell, 
Division 8.—Shlma Kurodn. 

in 
tests, and it has been necessary for 
him in this work to apportion water 
uniformly, to many small lots 

"The ..• second matter you write 
about will be covered in an address 
by Major P. J. Jennings on 'The Use 
and Life of Various Types of Flume.' 
As Assistant Commissioner of Irriga
tion, it has been his duty to inspect 
the flumes in the various irrigation 
districts of Alberta, and his address 
should be interesting and.instructive." 

While on.this-matter;,I wish to-draw 
the attention of your readers to the 
fact that the Association will be glad 
to welcome to the Convention .any 
body interested in irrigation develop 
ment in Western. Canada." Those at 
tending other than as delegates will 
be permitted to attend all "the ses
sions and may enjoy all the other 
privileges of the Convention, but will 
not be entitled to vote on the re 
solutions. - . • 

Delegates may be appointed 
Municipal Councils, Irrigation Com 
panies and Districts, Agricultural and 
Horticultural ' Associations,' and 
Boards of Trade. The Conventions 
are always well worth attending by 
all users of irrigation water for the 
information that can be gathered 
from the papers given and the. 'dis
cussion which follows. 

Yours truly, , -
F. J. NIXON. 

cil that he made small purchases of 
fruit from time to time in order to 
fill some of his orders in his. fruit 
shipping business. Mr. Snider said 
that the small amount of. that bus
iness did not warrant taking out a 
trade license and if the council should 
insist he would be forced to refuse, 
the fruit. However, it was stated 
the council had no authority to amel
iorate the trade license regulations. 

The council.has felt that the chai'ge. 
to the municipality • by the public 
works department for maintenance 
of the lakeshore road _ has been too 
large and has been corresponding 
with that department in în effort to' 
have a reduction made by some 
means.. However, the government 
maintained its stand and the account 
was therefore passed for payment, 
although the council were in no wise 
satisfied. 

It was reported that the bridge 
across the upper end of Garnett Val
ley dam has been put in good shape 
by the provincial department of pub 
lie works. 

Permission was given to municipal 
electrician P. Thornber, to cut down 
or trim the poplar trees opposite the 
storage building. These have been 
interfering with the supply of cur
rent to the Co-operative. Already 
several dead ones have been removed. 

E. Beigenzahn asked the council 
to forego irrigation charges for,, the 
current year as he was not using 
the irrigation water. • The council 
found the request impossible. 

The municipal clerk was instructed 
to advertise; old: ftuming in Garnett 
Valley for- sale. 

Mrs. Rushbury and daughter Nessie 
returned from Vancouver on Tues
day morning.-

URINE, 
Keeps EYES 

Clear, Bright and Beautiful I 
Wf 111 Murine Co.,Chtc(go,fofEyeCaccBook 

\̂ \\\\K\uu\mi'utiui mum in/;//;/•; 
A dance in aid of the Boy Scouts 

was held in the Syndica Hotel on 
Monday evening, when there was a 
fairly good attendance. 

Service was held in the Union 
church on Sunday afternoon, Rev. 
Wilson officiating. Miss Alice Myers 
was organist. 

The Partridge family returned last 
week from their auto trip to the prai
ries, and report very heavy going in 
Saskatchewan owing to the rains 
which prevailed at that time. They 
do not like the "gumbo" roads of the 
southern part of that province,•and 
prefer British Columbia travelling. 

Mrs. Walker, who has been living 
on Mrs. Lloyd's ranch, is removing 
into the Manchester house recently 
vacated by the school staff, as Mrs. 
Lloyd is expected up in a day or so. 

I 
H E A T I N G S 

K I L L S 
i E : bugs 'fi 

FLEAS-'-If FLIES % ROACHES I 
»CKAtK.I0'2fif 40*. J 

SpriakltumtUf rag lud ia dot ho clouts to 
KILL MOTHS 

on ; Miss Allan left, for Victoria 
Wednesday, and was followed by 
Miss Wilkie on Saturday, the latter 
bound for her home in New West
minster. 

Mr. Sammett reports great activity 
among his bees, and has hived several 
swai-ms during the past week or two. 

Voice Production ; Sing
ing; Interpretation. 

G e o . W . W e a v e r 
Voice Specialist, 

will be in attendance every Sat
urday and Monday during July 
and August at the Log Cabin. 
Private or class lessons arrang
ed. Appointments may be 
made with Mr. Logie or at the 

Log Cabin. 
> 47, 48 
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CAUSE FOR GROANING 
"How the trees groan!" exclaimed 

the romantic maid as the wind swept 
through the orchard. 

"No wonder," chimed in the prac
tical youth,- "they're full of gi'een 
apples, you know."—Wisconsin Ag
riculturist. 

i • 

BUILD REFINERY 
AT VANCOUVER 

The Union Oil Company of Canada 
is 'erecting an oil refinery in the 
municipality of. Burnaby, B. C, at a 
cost of $5,000,000. Negotiations be-: 

twoen .the. company and the Burnaby 
council, which have been in progress 
for some time, have been completed 
and work on the erection of the re
finery has been started this month., 
The site comprises forty-five ncres, 
a portion of which will bo utilized 
for the erection of homes for the 
omployccs. 
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Freo Recipe Book— 
Write the Borden Co. 

Limited, Vancouver 
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ObBtrvntlon nnd Dining Cur Service 
on All Trains. 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
E. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 
VERNON KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

'I, "n.y V ' '> 
KeepyaurSlioesNeat 

S h o e D r e s s i n g 
C A K E O R U Q U I D 

Place potatoes-In pot and 
cover over with water, 

Winn flnlihed drilli off wtt«r through itrtlnir ipout, H«ndl< lockt cuvir on No icaldlnt or icorchlnf. ' 

Be(ng pure SJflP linemoled Ware, It oomei to boil fur quicker than other waren, 

Tho potntoei are mealy, wliolo, ' perfeutly boiled. Serve with butter, In ooverod dish, 

1«A 

F r u i t G r o w e r s 

A T T E N T I O N ! 

Wo are prepared to purchase Fruit and Vegetables 
for cash or give a mininium guarantee as to price 

to any grower who is freo to sell. 
Come in and see us and discuss the matter. 

Wo envry a lavjro. atonic of Box Shook'and Tin TopR. 

Agent* for tho Randall Picking BucUati, which ore 10 highly 
I'flcnmmondad for picklnn fruit. 

M . G . W i l s o n & C o . ; L t d . 
Phonn 10 

U s e C E D A R P O S T S 

f o r t h a t F e n c e 
They list so much longer. Best quality 7 or 8 ft; long. 

Another car FLUME LUMBER just unloaded 
Also car of FINISHING LUMBER, good quality 

METAL FLUMING in all sizes 
All pricea to suit the times. 

W m . R i t c h i e 

BY MOTORS OR HORSES 
We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction! 

S e a s o n e d P i n e a n d F i r 
In 16-Inch Length 

E N G L I S H & W H I T E 
Phones 41 and 415 

In order to get 

B e s t P r i c e s f o r F r u i t 

Shippers require to know well in advance the quan
tity of fruit they are expected to handle. 

Last moment decisions do not help the grower or 
the shipper 

O C C I D E N T A L F R U I T C o . , L t d . 
GEO. C. BEN MORE, Local Manager. 

Phone 806 - - West Summerland 

L a s t C a l l F o r 

U S E D C A R S 

in We arc ready and anxious to trado 

your old Ford or Chevrolet on a new one, Full 

market value allowed on the old car and liberal 

terms on the balance, 

Buy a new car and 

Ride on Balloons 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

IMMMMMM 
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